
Kent County Public Library is Moving Closer to Re-opening to the Public 
 

Dover, Del. – Patrons of Kent County Public Library will be pleased to know that while the County has not 
established a definitive reopening date, preparations are underway.  Once Governor John Carney gives the go 
ahead, the Library will be ready to go.  Library employees and County staff have conducted an intensive 
cleaning of the library since its March 17 closure and recently purchased UV equipment to sanitize returned 
materials, AV equipment, and surfaces in anticipation of the public’s return.   
 
A UV Air Wand was purchased to clean all hard surfaces which a more efficient method than wiping down 
surfaces. Also a book sanitizer was purchased which uses UV rays to clean books in little or no time.  In fact, 
the sanitizer cleans 6 books in less than 60 seconds. “The book sanitizing equipment not only kills viruses on 
surfaces,” explained Dr. Welliver, “It reduces the wait time in checking in materials, which can be done on 
the same day now, rather than after a 72 hour quarantine.  It should also increase public confidence in using 
materials that have been used by other patrons.” 
 
Much of the library’s furniture has been re-arranged or placed in storage to accommodate social distancing 
mandates.  Floor markings indicate where the check-out line forms, with markings at 6-foot intervals.  Plexi-
glass shields are in use at the circulation desk. “I am very proud of the work that the library staff accom-
plished while the community was in lockdown,” Dr. Welliver said.  “They implemented a new AV security 
system, cleaned miles of shelves, re-organized and weeded the collection, and made a quick adaptation to 
online programming. 
 
New faces will greet customers, as well as familiar favorites, when the library re-opens.  “Our children’s li-
brarian took a director’s post at another library.  Two staff retired.  But we’ve hired several new people, and 
welcome them to our team.”  Newcomers include Olive Keegan-Kelly and Heidi Seldomridge, both out of 
New Castle County’s public library system, who are splitting the duties of mobile library outreach with li-
brary desk duties. 
 
When the Kent County Public Library re-opens to the public the schedule will be Mondays through Fridays, 
from 11 am-12 pm, 2 pm-3 pm, and 4 pm-5 pm.  The first hour of each day, 9 am-10 am, will be set aside for 
visiting seniors and immune-compromised patrons.  Since the library will re-open at reduced capacity, visi-
tors should call (302) 744-1919 to arrange an appointment to ensure access.  Curbside pickup will continue 
for a while from 10 am-5:30 pm, Tuesdays-Saturdays, by appointment. 
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Kent County Librarian Dr. Hilary Welliver demonstrates how the UV Air Wand cleans 

hard surfaces. 

Heidi Seldomridge , loading books into the new sanitizer. 


